Kosher Food in Greater MetroWest NJ
(As of 3/27/20. Subject to change)

This list is for informational purposes only and does not imply endorsement or recommendation by Federation.

Aron’s
Contact: Estee
629 Eagle Rock Ave, West Orange
(973) 740-8800
catering@aronswestorange.com
Take Out: Yes
Delivery: Yes—to limited towns
Supervision: Va’ad of MetroWest

Dunkin Donuts
563 Northfield Ave as well as 12 S. Valley Road, West Orange
Baked Goods and Coffee are Kosher
Supervision: Rabbi Jesse Olitzky

Dunkin Donuts: NO RESPONSE
186 Elmora Ave, Elizabeth
Supervision: Va’ad of Greater Elizabeth

Herb N’ Spice Catering
Contact: Beth Indyk
(973) 332-6385
bethherbnspice@gmail.com
Take Out: No
Delivery: Yes
Pick Up of orders available at 47 Stanford Ave, West Orange
No Supervision—Temporarily working out of her kosher home

Jerusalem Restaurant
Contact: David Matthew
99 Route 10, Livingston
(973) 533-1424
Jerusalempizzarestaurant@gmail.com
Take Out: Yes
Delivery: Yes
Supervision: Va’ad of MetroWest
Jerusalem Restaurant & Catering
Contact: Gabriel Rosenfeld
150 Elmora Avenue
Elizabeth NJ 07202
(908) 289-0291
Gabe@jerusalemrestaurant.net
Take Out: Yes
Delivery: Yes
Supervision: Va’ad of Greater Elizabeth

Liv Breads
184 Essex Street, Millburn
Online orders – www.livbreads.com
Delivery with $40 minimum
Curbside pick-up
Supervision: Rabbi Jesse Olitzky

Maple Kosher
2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall
(908) 688-2081
Call or stop by to check availability
Supervision: Rabbi Harry Cohen

Orchid Restaurant/Bistro70 Catering
Contact: Dahlia Barness
455 Main Street, Metuchen
(732) 321-9829
Theorchidkosher@gmail.com
Providing “stay at home” food packages, curb-side pick-up and free delivery over $35
Supervision: Star-K

Reuben’s Glatt Spot
659 Eagle Rock Ave, West Orange
(973) 736-0060
Call in advance to order food
Pick up from store
Supervision: Va’ad of MetroWest

Rye Deli
799 Mountain Ave, Springfield
(973) 564-8144
www.ryedelinj.com
Take Out: Yes
Delivery: Yes
Supervision: Va’ad of MetroWest

**Seasons Kosher Grocery Store**  
467 Allwood Road, Clifton  
(973) 339-0900  
7am to at least 7:45pm  
Delivery: very limited  
Supervision: Passaic-Clifton Kashrus

**Shop-Rite Essex Green**  
Kosher Village  
(973) 736-9374  
6:30 am to 9 pm  
Kosher butcher kashered for Passover  
Supervision: Va’ad of MetroWest

**Shop-Rite Livingston**  
Kosher Village  
(973) 740-2004  
6:30 am to 9 pm  
Kosher butcher kashered for Passover  
Supervision: Va’ad of MetroWest

**Sonny’s Bagels**  
123 S. Orange Ave, S. Orange  
(973) 763-9634  
[Sonnysbagels.com/store/catering](http://Sonnysbagels.com/store/catering)  
Open 6am to 2pm  
Curb-side pick-up and delivery  
Bagels, spreads, smoked fish, coffee are kosher  
Supervision: Rabbi Jesse Olitzky

**Super Duper Bagels**  
Contact: Coby Adler  
498 S. Livingston Ave, Livingston  
(973) 533-1703  
[Order@superduperbagels.com](mailto:Order@superduperbagels.com)  
Store is open 5:30am to 1:00pm  
Delivery is available and through uber eats  
Supervision: Va’ad of MetroWest

**Tokyo Hibachi- NO RESPONSE**
238 Morris Ave, Springfield
(973) 258-1158
TBD
Supervision: Va’ad of MetroWest

**West Orange Bake Shop**
Contact: Yitz
480 Pleasant Valley Way, West Orange
(973) 243-1300
[yitzyzm@gmail.com](mailto:yitzyzm@gmail.com)
Take Out: Yes
Delivery: No
Supervision: Va’ad of MetroWest